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REPUBLICAN PARTY HAS

SMOOTH CONVENTION

AH Old County Officers Renominated One Change In

juijei Yiaun-"-ivaiaiu- a is oeieweu as ivuaiiiiiau

of Board"H. A. Baldwin and H. B.

Penhallow, Senators.

At tlic Maui County Convention
of tliu Republican Party., last Thurs-

day, there was no trouble whatso-
ever, and everything went off liko a
well organized affair. Everything
was unanimous and, on one occa-

sion only, waa there the slightest
talk of ballot being neccssaryj
That waa when the nomination of
a representative at large was being
considered. C. K. Makckau and
Levi Joseph were both nominated,
and it seemed as if a ballot was in-

evitable. However, Joseph with-

drew his name, and Makckau got
tho nomination without further op-

position.
WBNT SMOOTHLY.

As far as the rest of the work
done by the convention went, there
was no hitch at all, and everything
was disposed of in quick order. The
precinct clubs had been well drilled,
and everybody knew what to do
when, the time came for work.

when tho meeting opened at ten
o clock on Thursday morning, ninety-t-

hree out of ninety-seve- n dele-

gates were present Four of the La-hai- na

contingent were late in arriv-
ing, a their automobiles were stalled
through a fall of earth on the La-hai-

road.
There was not much work done

in the morning session, as the com-

mittees on rules and regulations and
platform had to get busy. D. C.

Lindsay, who was elected chairman
oi tho convention, simply calico a
recess till noon. Then, as the plat-

form committee was not ready, an-

other recess waa taken until 1:30
o'clock,

MINORITY RBPORT.

When tho convention really got
down to business, things went with
a hustle right through. Tho rules

Kakani Sent

On to Jury.
On Wednesday last tho prelimin-

ary .examination of L, K. Kakani,

late District Magistrate of Hana,

and who is charged with missappro-priatin- g

funds of tho County, was
hold in the Wailuku court.

.Kakani waived further examina-
tion and was sent on to the Grand
Jury. He was released on a bond

of $150.

Kruger Will

Make Report.
In the District Court on Wednes

day last, Mr. Ito the acting Japa-

nese Counsel, petitioned to havo E.
Kruger, guardian of Umi Mori and
Matsu Mori, make a report showing
what amount of money is now to
the credit of the children. As soon
as tho report is filed, provisions will
bo more for tho education of tho
children.

-- . .

.

a

,

were adopted without discussion,

and thei the platform was also
adopted. A minority report ncom-mendi- ng

that no chairman of tho
Board of Supervisors be elected, and
that the old order of things be re-

verted to, was shelved with a thud
that showed that tho delegates know
what is what as regards the new law.

As soon as the different commit-
tees' reports were adopted, the nom-

ination part of the proceedings be-

gan. Thero was absolutely no dis-

cussion about theso nominations,
and the following were tho resultB:
County Attorney, D. H. Case;
County Sheriff, C. M. Crowell;
County Treasurer, L. M. Baldwin;
County Auditor, Chas. Wilcox;
County Clerk, W. F. Kaae.

Tho County officers having been
chosen, the supervisors had a chance.
The first choice made was that of
Chairman, and S. E. Kalama of
Makawao, was a winner, without
any opposition. The other supervi-
sors nominated were the samo'bunch
as have been running county affairs
for the past two years: T. T. Mey-

ers, Molokai ; W. Henning, Lahai-na- ,

C. Lake, Wailuku and R. A.
Drummond, Hana, were the men
nominated.

THE SENATORS.

The next order of business was
that of tho nomination of Senators.
This did not take long and H. B.
Penhallow and H, A. Baldwin were,
in quick order, endorsed.

The nomination of six Represent-
ative, one for each of the five dis-

tricts and one at large, then occu-yie- d

the attention of the delegates.
The results was as follows: Molo-

kai, G P. Cooke; Lahaina, E. Wai-ahol- o;

Wailuku, P. Goodness; Ma- -

(Continued on rage 2.)

Guardian Will

Sell Estate.
John W. Kalua, guardian of the

Rev. Manase, has petitioned the
court to bo allowed to soli the real
estate of his ward.

The petitioner explains that ho
wishes to pay off some debts owed
by tho estate, and to also purchase,
or built, a cottago for his ward.

The guardian also states that the
money left over after paying tho
debt and building the cottage, is to
bo placed where it will draw some
interest. T110 petition was granted
by tho court.

Lahaina News.

George Frecland received quite
an ovation when he landed on Sa-

turday morning. In tho evening
ho was honored with a dinner at
tho Pioneer Hotel.

At tho Lahaina public school on
Monday morning there was a large
attendance, particularly in tho up-p-

grades. There are four new
teachers. Tho cooking class will re-

ceive instruction from Mrs. J. E.
Gannon in tho cottago on the south
sido of tho canal.
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Plans Made to

Greet Fisher.
Hurried Yisit Will Still Give Secre

tary Good Idea of Maui

Affair:.

Preparations aro going ahead ra
pidly for the reception of Secretary
Fisher and his party. The dis-

tinguished visitor is expected to
reach McGregor's Landing on thai
evening of September 26. The

Kilauea" will drop tho party and
then proceed to Honolulu.

The Committee appointed by the
Maui Chamber of Commerce will
meet the party at McGregor's Land-
ing. Automobiles will be in wait-

ing and then the rather hurried
tour of inspection will be well
underway.

Secretary Fisher, and his Private
Secretary, The Governor, and the
Delegate, will go to Mr. F. F. Bald-

win's house for the night. The
Attorneys will bo taken care of at
Kahului or Wailuku, and the re-

porters or other members of the
party should go to tho Maui Hotel,
or other places of entertainment, if
same can be found .

The next day, after breakfast,
one plan is to meet at Kahului, and
take the train to Hamukuapoko
going over the railroad through the
plantations, which will enable the
Secretary and his party to seo the
laborers' camp's, and a portion of
the new construction on the rail-

road.
At Hamakuapoko. automobiles

will be in waiting to take the whole
party through the homesteading
country, to the Winery, to tho
Pineapple Cannery, and through the
pineapple districts ending, for lunch,
at Mr. H. A. Baldwin's house, or
possibly at Mr. W. 0. Aiken's.

After lunch, or say, at half past
ono, the party leave again for Ka
hului. where they will inspect the
Breakwater, the harbor dredging,
and the terminal facilities of tho
Railroad. Thence to Wailuku,
reaching there about half past three,
where the secretary will receive an
address of welcome from Judge
Kingsbury, meet the citizens, and
question thoso from whom ho will
bo ablo to obtain valuable informa-
tion. In fact a sort of public
hearing on a small scale will bo held
much as was done in Honolulu.

Tho visitor will leave Wailuku
between 5 and 5:30 o'clock, and
proceed to Lahaina, where they will
be entertained by Mr. Wcinzheimer
at his house- -

Tho party will take tho Mauna
Kca from Lahaina and return to
Honolulu.

Honor Late
H.P. Baldwin.

At tho county convention on
Thursday last the following resolu-

tion was adopted:
Whereas, through the Providence

of Almighty-God- , he has seon fit to
tako from our midst ono of our
most respected and valuable mem-

bers, both on account of his good
citizenship, and his activities in
working for tho beat interests of tho
Republican Party and the Territory
in general:

Bo it resolved: That it is tho sense
of this convention that we deep
ly deplore the loss of the efficient
guidance and hrm friendship of
tho late Hon. II. P. Baldwin, and
that this resolution bo spread upon
tho minutes of this convention in
token of our Aloha. A copy of
this resolution to bo sent to tho
widow 01 a; f . ualdwin.

Dredging to
Be Extensive

Engineers Now Working On Sound

ings. Chart Will Show All

Depths Plainly.

Sounding operations will bo in
full swing before long in Kahului
harbor. The placing of stakes is
being gone ahead with, and Mr.

fWilliard is busy on that work.
Next week Mr. Howit will be also
on tho job, and things will then go
ahead rapidly.

At present tho engineers are
placing stakes on tho Wailuku sido
of tho harbor. This is necessary
on account of tho dredging thai is
to bo dono in tho future.

Up to the present time, no proper
chart of tho soundings of Kahului
has been made. Such a chart is
very necessary and tho Federal
authorities are going ahead with tho
work.

The dredging of thu harbor will
do an immense amount of good,
and the projected new wharf will
bo made a possibility by the deepen-
ing of the harbor.

Pacers Will

Compete Here.

There is the keenest interest
among the sporting fraternity on
Maui, regarding the- - match race for
a thousand dollars between tho
Champion Oahu Pacer, Harold D.,
who won the Trotting and Pacing
race in 2:20 very handily, on Labor
Day at the Honolulu track, and tho
young gelding "Maui" the pride of
tho Valley Isle. Tho foresight of
the Maui racing association in offer-

ing a purso for a race to tako placo
on tho track at Kahului, will likely
bo an inducement for the Interested
parties to accept the proposition.
The intentions of the association
are to add a few more races with
fair purses, and make a splendid
afternoon's enjoyable sportol.it of it.
Congratulations aro duo tho Maui
racing associating which is again
demonstration that it is Maui No
Ka Oi.

Jnrors Drawn.

List of Jurors drawn to serve at
tho October 1912 Term of the Se-

cond Circuit, Court, convening
Wednesday, tho 16th day o'f Octo-

ber, at 10 A. M.
GRAND: T.Burlem, D. T Carey,
C. B. Cockett, P. Cockett, J. Com-

ing, F. M. Correa, Ed. K. Duvau-choll- e,

Win. B. Hardcy, Alex. B.
Hoso, R. E. Hughes, Sam Kuula,
A. J. McLeod, W. S. Mountcastle,
Joe Morris, M. J. Moura, Jas.
Munro, Henry Router, Geo Rhoads,
F. Stark, W E. Server, Wm. Walsh,
Wm. L. West and 0. J. Whitehead.

TRIAL: Wm. E. Bal Jr., J. M.
Bright, Thomas Clark, E. K. Coc-

kett, T. Downey, Manuel Dutro,
Antono Fernandez, D. T. Fleming,
T. K. Forsy the, Geo Gibba, Thomas
Holstoin, Thomas Hussoy, John A.
Kamaka, J. E. Kennedy, David
Kuikahi, G. R. Mycra R. J. K.
Nawahino, Joe Oliveira Jr., H. E.
Palakiko, Joe Perreira, Frank Sora-merfel- d,

J. B. Thomson, A. K.
Ting, E. J. Walsh and Henry Wil-helt- n.

Tho Maui Agricultural Co.'s
stores at Pain, Hamakuapoko and
Keahua, will bo closed on Monday
Tuesday noxt, on account of stock
taking.

1912.

KULA FARMERS HAVE

WORST OF BAD LUCK

Corn Crops Dies Off From

Suggests New VarietyOnions Also Recommended

As Safe Investment Irrigation Badly Needed-Far- mers

Seeking Work.

Superintendent Starrett, of the
Marketing Division of tho Terri
torial Department, spent some days
on Maui recently. He traveled all
over the Kula district, and ho has a
sad talo to tell regarding the state of

affairs on tho mountain side.

UP AGAIN8T IT.

"The small farmers are up against
it.good and hard" remarked Starrett
to a Maui News man, "and quite a
number of them have had to leave
their farms and go to work on tho
plantations. Tho district looks aw-

ful and all dried up. One would not
think, it was tho same district that I
visited some months ago.

CORN FAILS.

The corn crops that looked so pro-

mising has failed, and it is pathetic
to seo tho fino promised crops,
withered and dead. Most of the
cars reached half maturity, and then
stopped on account of the lack of
moisture.

There has been no rain, and the
pipe line just gives enough water for
domestic purposes. Some of tho
people claim that, sometimes, they
run short of drinking water. They
fill small reservoirs when over they
can, as they know thero is a short-ag- o

at times.
UN8UITABLB VARIETY.

Tho variety of corn now planted,
takes six months to mature, and
that is too longT-und-er the present
conditions. Thero is, for say, three
months, sufficient moisture to take
care of tho growth. Then a dry
spell comes, and the tall variety of
of corn, which needs so much mois-
ture to take care of the stalks wilts,
and the cars fail to mature.

Evangelical

Assn. Meeting
Tho Maui Evangelical Association

held its semi-annu- al meeting at
Kaunakakai, Molokai, from Sunday
morning, Sept. 15 until Tuesday
evening, Sept. 17. Forty-nin- e pas
tors and delegates were present from
Maui, and about a dozen othors
from Molokai. Tho Sunday School
Association and the C E. Societies
held their meetings in tho after
noons, and tho church gathering was
in tho morning. On Sunday morn-
ing tho Association was opened with
a sermon by Rev. H. P. Judd, fol-

lowed by tho Lord's Supper.
Tho C. E. held a roll-ca- ll service
in tho evening.

Among othor matters transacted,
during tho convention the Bum of
81,500 was pledged towards tho
erection of a new church building
in the Leper Settlement, a commit-te- o

was appointed to arrange for tho
installation of the Rev. S. P. Ka-tti- a

as pastor of the Honokohau
Church, a sum of money was raised
for tho Kaluaaha Church, and
Parsonago repairs and a movement,
inaugurated for the strengthening
of tho temperance spirit in the
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Lack of Moisture Starrett

ONIONS INSTEAD.

It Is terribly hard on the farmers,
and I am advising them to go in for
onions instead. Onions can do well
with little rain, and a splendid
variety can be Jsed.

Tho white Belnnida onions is"

making a name for itself'on Maui,
and I have seen somo splendid lota
of the vegetable.

IRRIGACTION NBEDBD.

The onion will be the salvation
of Kula until irrigation is possible.
If water could be brought to tho
Kula district, the place would' grow
anything. Tho soil is the richest I
have seen, and the district would'
flourish like a garden if water was
applied."

Reverting to corn, Mr. Starrett
said that ho was going to introduce
a new variety of seed.

FINB SBBD.

"I have some seed now that will
give arop ninety days after it is
sown," ho remarket, "and that is
just what is needed for Kula. The'
stalk of this variety of corn only
attains a height of three feet. That
will enable tho farmers to grow corn
that will obtain sufficient moisture.
oven at Kula."

The sample cars of thu new variety
of corn look splendid, and Mr.
Starrett is verysanguino about tho
success of future crops.

OFF TO HANA.

The Superintendent departed for
Hana on Thursday last. Ho is to
luoK lino uio cuincuitic3 oi thoamali;
farmer in that district.

The Women's Aid of tho Wai-
luku Union Church will meet with
Mrs. C. J. Shoening Wednesday,
Sept. 25th.

Maui's Brave
Ball Players

Maui will bo well represented on
tho Oahu diamond next weok. Tho
contingent that went down on the
steamer last night was a poor ono,
and everyone wishes them success.
Tho Maui bunch is mado up as
follows:

Louia Soares, Foster Dunn, Eddio
Fernandez, Jonq. Garcia, Fred
Swan, Win. Cockett, Earnest Bald-
win, Kama, Harold Baldwin, Joo
Clement, Alvin Robinson, George-Cumming- s,

(Capt.) Win. Mount-
castle, (Manager,) Willio Cum-
mings, (Mascot,) Sam Kaleo, Viela.
and Jim Kahaawinui.

Maui No Ka Oi.

Mrs. D. II. Case and her daugh-
ter, Altheu, leavo for the mainland
on tho Lurlinc, which sails October
1. Mrs. Case will visit in Kansas
and Ohio beforo proceeding to hor
old home in tho East.

County. Tho "Mikahala," arriy- -
ing in Lahaina Wednesday morn-
ing, brought tho Maui delegates
back to this island.


